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IiPERIAL PARLIAJEN¶T

THE U IE LAND BILL IN TE LORDS-TI

DYNAMITE OORIEESPONDENCE.

LoŽoi;, June 12.-In the House OfCott
m.ms t.hia ev.enig tn amendment ta tb
fraichise bill in favor of female suffr ewa
rejeted 'by a vote of 27 t 135. Gludîton
said during the debate that if the amen men
was adoptad the governitneit wbuld net b
anserable for the passage of the bilol

A popular demonstration un tarof tht
francise bill lias been arrangel ta fuke plau
herei l Agust. It wili be thtgrte t poaeu
lar diplay in Londo bsale 1867.h 'ados
agricultural and laborers' unions througltut
the country arc to send deputations to taki
part u nthe arrangementsf ort he lemonstra
tion. T nu e t moovetueut lteautterawe the
Heuse Cf Lords.

Loeos-, June 16.-In the House of Lords
fils eveuciug fine Drike of Argyi noral fou
retursa nethe v working of tIe Land Att i
Irclaid. He believed thtat the cet defeatedt
the inutention of its fraiers and placel a per
niciloa u foer in the hands of the lawless ain'd
diseonftedtl. The Ea.1 of Derby, Colonial
Secretary, regarded the at as £;a disagreeable
necessity, and de precatel the Dulke of Argyll's
stiittres.

ltIe Houseof Comnîtes te-dayLoi-rdFitz.
muitirice, nuIndr foreigî sacretary, said that

correspondence sitlh the Unitel States Gov-

ernment on the sttject of the dynamiters
surbsue1 nat t that wliitchhml ialrCally ben l
laidl before the huteir wcs resumeuon Mcay
10tih, 1882, and hal bee lcontinttue' tsince. Ht,
coul inmot enter into !utii iisîat pr<sent nir

'ive itates of the later desatches.

SEIOiUS CiAni- AGMST
(Cii Ul'NEX'.

Nw 'st'nt, Junte 10. -\ lVtautce Il:uss s-iys
tIit Coulrtiiy told ii iiifict if le iiouild allou
iiin to wrin tme ie suS Laik ' Point thsy woul ii
live anrther rate aet.Iaato¿c whit-ii C uty
wo'ld let Rosa winl. li eh_] ut fîeit iat

union Springs iwho hias $15.000. Courltne'y
pr potet thuat ie cshoili et Ihis friemiI t )het
$]l,UJ on hii ati that they sliruld scoop
tle umuuoney letieu rithei. 'ilkzil'toni sciy.s
Coitlutn: appc tlie bot liuse tue
ntighlct bfoere the race but was warined ot iluy
rmuat ihilio hul been stationed there witi a

MILU. O'ilN, , l., TO BE PROSE-
CUTIi)D.

L aus, Jiunle. -TherIis' muore trouble
10h-d ifor Williaiiin O'rien, M. P., the puggnau-
ciouîs eliteri of United in't/et;ud. Crownt Se-
licitaitr toge Bolton, ci-lu is suing hies fer
£30,000 for ibel, lhas applied for a attach-
ruett agmainst his persos, oui ithe Raisîe grotinîls

.on w]ich one was recetnitly issuied im the siumi-
lair suit tof Secretary Cornwall of the Irishl
post ofhlie lepuartmuenit. Mn. O'Brien is, how-
ever, as dtiatint as ever, antd tte Natiualists
are encouraging im te cautiume tus crusatIe
against the teastle oli2cirals by' raisiig a funid
to tdefray the cost oft is dleftence.

AN IRISI MEMIBEI ON NATIONALIST
i'OLICV.

GLA-iss', iJune 15.-Villiam OiBienu,
M. P., neitor of nt (ed Irdatrsndi, auddres-
iîg ru ilgey attentedi mneeting of Irishmlren
Ut (Glacsge t-day, in " Modern Irish muet-
bers of the Houise of Commiintoîs,' sail last
week lie aipeare< before several judges for
exposing tim vilisillany of the Castie ofticials -
viilany mtunsurliassed itu lthe tnntls of Iluau
iaigiimty-villanly wbieh Earl Spenucer's
go'enment, imstesd of cateming, onieid
att tlnided, h ting to wrak vengranuea îîn

the newsUIiert Umnited Ird/amu/, whiilu tle
governutment liated, ant isich e hopeu tthe
govermnenut iouildchave îuur-aon to fiu rther

liate. The rish piaty1 1i nt a Ubta8s
farthiliimg for thefli enUUteea of the iimthslteirs,
tire toe of t e omuttimonus ont the couri-tesies of
debate. If thei louse howled it was a le:i-
sign uthat the cortis of the eneimy wer Itilng
trodi uipo. 'IT e rishs party- wuld get nuouthmiutg
hy cciliationt ; to gan its ild it muust Ire
deterinmed. ParhIaiment resetmble piuga-
tory, leing a-strate of puiuhslsmentuthflirtoughr
'}hicl the Irlish Naîtinaiilists must pa fui-
the purpose of earimng tihat earthly paradise
-iblis national mepaen ce. (Appulauxse.)
l'he bloodyt defeat of its atrimy abcroml tcriu-
bled thu government lt-as than the de-feat in
parliamient which imupîcnlled their own power',
eamnfert anI spienîil sp-oila et offices.
T ie ishnii ibera s'en huldî n(lent beause
tley 'ad the country at their backs. Mr.
O'Brien hoped the unborn generation of Irish-
men would never look back upon the work
of the present Irish tmeinbers of the House of
Commuons with bhatte. (Cleers.) A resolu.
tion was adopted expressingconfidence in the
Irish nembers of the House of Commuons and
pledging the audience toe strengthen the party
ut the next general election.

A SCENE IN ST. PAUL'S.
LornDo, June 10.-A comical scene iras

witneaed in St. Paul's cathedral this morn-
ing. The ten Maori chiefs who accompaniel
Ring Ta.whai to London were taken ta the
cathedral te attend morning prayer, and iwere
expectel te lbe profoundly imipressed with the
grandeur of the edifice, the beauty of the
music, and the solommnity of the service. The
Untutored New Zealanders, however, were
by no means unpressed, but were, on the
contrayunumistakably borel. Theylistened
-with saine appearance cf inteurest te the muait-,
but tht-y tound standing uip during the r--
sponses andl kneeliag durmig the pirayers tooe
exhcaug, sud flit>'l kept their seats.
WYhan it t-anis te thte srermo tho>y cul evi-
dently stand it ne longer, andl thre enctire teni
lt asleep, and snored scandalously ftrough-
eut the- discourse. RinghTawahai did naot
attend, being cenfimed ta bis room b>' riheu-

zaftunIo- eyes.

one sense, we are ready to admit, for Veber,
THE MAORI KING IN PARLIAMENT. having the best piano, readily setcures the best

artist and, us a matter of course, the best pay-
LoNDoN, June 1.-The Maori King, Taw- ing audiences to hear then. We are, how-

bai, and his ton attendunt chiefs, occupied ever, sorry te ear from this Montreal dealer
seats in the gallery of the House of Commons that whben artiste play e is pianos they are
to-day, and appeared almoat as much bored net paid for it. Here are his words from the
by the debate as they were by the service et Jitnec of Saturda lests "During the pastt
St. Paul's last Sunday. One of them loudly season Dr. Louis Mas, Wm. H. blherwood,
expressed his disgust in robust Maori profan- Miss Ensma Thursby, DeKontski and others
ity ct not being permitted te smoke a villain- have used the pianos at concerts in
ons-looking pipe with which he was provided. Queetn's Hall, and on no occasion were they
AIl were overcome with the heat, w'hicli was paid for it'
really intolerable in thegallery, and loosening Now, if this be true, it is a great shane, for
or discarding the uncomfortable garments of sorneoft us are witness that Dr. Muas and -r.
civiization, nmey slumbered and. scinored She s' caci put in two hours' bard work
tîrugît most ftheirv riait At ib e lndt briug music ont of flb tpiano, s a if
cif raitnusheur tIse>' t-tlaiel lthatte>' b etuy'er'e net pail fer if flc>ey ugt te tiare
seen ali they wanted to of the pow-wow, and bee y.
departed, the King leaving lis collar and e reference to Miss Thursby is unfortu-
necktie behind. Alluding t the discomfort hte. N/aalinon' lier preterence is fer the
of the New Zealanlers, sie papers renew the heber piano,al no xep onticlest occa-
complaintse of the unhealthiness of the liuse sion of lier visit (when he did net use it) ab
of Commons, and charge that that was what bas always been succesful in Montreal. On
killed Lord Claude John Hamilton, M. P., this occasion Strakosch, ier manager, ar--
for Liverpool, who died on the 3rd inst. Of ranged Nith the makers to supply the
congestion of the lungs. The papers say that piano, with De Kontski as piamai, but same-
his disease was caused by exposure in the hw he dild not dra.w. There was only apoor

ouse, on the monuing after the vote O cen- bouse, and a leavy los was the rsult, anl yet
sure, and that he was plainly a victim te the De Kontski sas paid, not by Miss Thursby,
atrociotis state oft the temperature of the who had nothing te do with it, nor by
House. This is a rcal grievance, and seems Strakosch, wh a was ber rnanager, nor even
té·many quite as seriéus as thatwhich Sidney by the Montreal agent, who, for the fun of
Smith declared could only be remedied by it, would bave us believe thtat reat artistesqueezing a touplo of railway directors to go rounId the country playing t e pi-
death in a railway collision. anos.

A BROTHER MASON.
DUaLrz, June 1i.-The Preeman's Journal

E says Bradlaugh wrote to' the Prince'of Wales
as a brother mason asking the Princ ' asup-
port to an stheistical paropganda, whlcl h
said it was the duty ofnglish and Centinen-
tai tasons to pi-ride. The Princetr

s greatly annoyed at the receiptoff Lbeletter
10tatd sent it te Lord. Caria-voait. itlabolial

t Carnarvon will move in the rantl ledge for

e Bradlaugl's expulsion. Shoud Braclauglit

expelIld other atheists wil secede frontte
masoare order.

TITE TICIIBORNE CASE.
it
e APPROACHING RELEASE OF THE CLAIMANT

-e ON A TICKET-OF-LEAVE.

LONDON, June 15.-The Tichborne claimant
t ils to be released froin prison on a ticket-of-

l Roger Charles Tichborne, a child bora Jan-
d uary 5, 1829, of an ancient English Catholie
faumily, was, after his father, heir to the title
and estates of his ucle Sir Edward Dough ty.
He is known to have arrived at Valparaiso
on June 19, 1853, and having crossed
te Continent eastward April 20, 1854, he
cailed fretta Riefer New York ou the Bell,
îsticmh.'as lost atsen.e is father stcceeded
tothe barocetey Marci 5, 1858,and diedJune
11, 1862. It then passed to the second son,
Alfred (Roger being presuied to be lost), who
died iFebrutar'y 22,1866, and was succeeded by
Yhis posthmuous son, Sir Henry Tichborne,
born Iay 28 lu that year. ln 1865 Sir
]aines' widow, iopiimg toger might yet be
live, had drît'tid trai hui inthe Eunglishî

andl Aus.traliui pt. I 165 herativetrtise-

ment was aniswereiI byuneThomasCastro, a

buitchettr uat \\LggaL \\uagga, Auistraîlhc; irtoe

rta i to be lier son, tnid who isserted
tht lit'he laieen saed fromi the w-reck
of the Bella. 'Afier sointe correspoidence
uvit.. Lad T.i'ichbotrnet'te, (astre ailed foi- Eng-
1-uI, whître he ariiieîl ItetDcumbeI 25, 18G0.

LA r 1<t iititN 's ilr.;ucus ir .. (>

Iit Jauiary, 1867, lie jo e i er tt Paris
Sid wIs ' metcelte as ier s, tIlug
mteost of the otheriei msîbers of tI te i y t-e-

pîialccted hiim. Iut McI'lare ie ilt-iln aiil
aig:tust the trustees of the estite antd, hai n
h n oii cu pie i iiim thei terii i n ot btitiutig

cwitnesses and tstimiony, brouglit tue action

fer tueu t-cicr>'(if lithe estaies, a8li- att $24,
000;ut yeuîî, te triu al ' 11, 1868. Ladîy>
Tiuhborne tad died iiLMmrci i12, 1871, still be-
lieving Castro tu lie lier son. 'lietrial lasted
at one sessioi 103 ilays, rit, aitls ajourn-
umtents-till March 6, 1872, when th e juros
tldeclirel themiselves conym'eet ltuît ue
Claimn se-t was not Sir Reger, anl lie
was nonsuitel. The principal points
agmtast hii were his ignorancef e kPrncl,

ih lanigiuige the truc Roger spoke adimir-
ably, and of incidents happenig uîîrting iis
seolournsi l Frici-e ,the dissumb iîrity o tie
handwritigs of the two me ; tueir iakeit
physical diffrences ; tie claiminst' tegleet
while it Australia to avail timîtîsef et the- lage
balances at Sir Roger s creit, thougs he wias

p for uo>n, uthis n.î'tuctrou in
sek ngtcisi iiumtîiately on bsis retaraste

Eignatl tteOrtmîs, a famiily of rather
humble life, to whomielic presetcd linself
and sent h is photogi-cîpih ias Artsur Onton.
IiTe cliiitstm esiit Siieft-ml fer' perUit->'iLsI

Thunias Castre, otltrîssArthur rtoit,"
put oi trial April 2.3, 187:, ausl Ffter a triai
cf 188 elîys' îlîîrcîtieuu, crttictl Felirsnry '28,
1874, and1 ts etteicod b>' Sr Alexatder Cock-
burnît to foiusteen years' penual servitude.

CANADA HAZETTE.
O-rr.wsa., Junmie i6.--An.\u extraî cf flie Ganu/a

(rttv constins the bank statemeit for .iay,
which shows the following ggregate changes

its coiiareil w ith ihist ilcmîont :-Ili capital
accoturnt there is a iicrease of 8*205,000 made
up iof increases of $S4),000 in the liacLk o
Toronto, .110,000 ii the Outario kIll, $50,000(
in the tlank of Hauilton. $ 100,000 imi tîhe
31erebltS ik, and i e 25,000 ltins Easte
Townships llik, tml dilcrecase of Sl00,0i00
in the Iiank tuf New Bruniek. The total
liabilities fer May are 136t,218,798 ; do. for
April $139,174,293, a idecrease of $2,955,495.
'The total assets for May are 8218,972,0191 ;
do. for April *221,770.02, a deercase of
S2,798,571.

'e- .

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
LITTLE ELLEDUNE LIGHT.

A heacon Light, establisied by the Govern.
ment of Canada on Little Belledune Point, in
the Bay de Chaleur, in the County of Resti-

ouchse and Province of New Brunswick, wi i
ho put in operation on the 10th instant s-

Lat. N. 47° 55' 20". Long. W. 65' 53' 20".
The light crwill be fixed white dioptrie, ele-
vated 38 feet above high w-ater mark, and
should b visible 11 miles froin all points sea-
ward. The lantern is hoistel on ua, mast 28
feet high, which has a whtite shed t its base

POINT A LA GARDE LIGHT BOAT.

The snall light vessel, irregularly main.
tained since 1879, off Pointe à la Garde, in
the Restigouche River, for the bnefit of the
mail steamer, will continue to le kept in
operation :-Lat. N. 480 3' 104. Long. W.
66° 32' 10". hlie ligit is fixed white dioptrie,
shown from a lantern ihoisted on a mastt 20
feet atbove the wrater. It is visible 31< miles
up andI down streamn. Tht- rosasetla a dleckedl
boat, paintod blet-k with white spas,
anîchoredt in 7 feet wauter on a spit on the'
saufth aile cf the main chstnneul. Ths lighut is
te enîthle resse te avid the spit.

A PIANO THAT DON'T PAY'.

SIR ---In the- Jite-c et Saturday last a

estea> eii ht agrtc he Wecher, inu-
sinuates tiat tue WVeber piano ta the oui>' oee
thait a-i sia tis tnla on them, 'is 0 in

tempory d c> sp ta Septomber lut. Tie
cp prospects continua fairIy good, but with

the large surplus stock cf bre atstuifs on both
aides cf tc wrater, we are afraid farmers will
have to market at poor prices. Merchants
report paynaents .little better and equal te
expectations for the season. Thero have been
noc failurea worth speaking about, and on the
surface it would appear that business is beig
conducted on true and proper principles.

Gaoosiîxss.-Smgars have sold well at the s
low prices current. Yellows are quoted at
5j te oie, and granulated at 74 to 72c, with
more favorahle terms for large,.lots. Syrup1
is dull and difficult to sell, quoted at 32J to J t
60e per gallon. Molasses continues dull andi
inactive. There is no business doing. Bar. 1
badoes in quoted at Se to 321c; Englisi t
Islands .at 274c, and sugar lieuse at 25c. 11

TE PRESIDENCY.

TILDEN DECLINES THE PRESIDENTIAL NO-
MINATION--WHAT TE MEXICANS SAY
ABOUT TEE NOMINATIONT O PBLAINE.
Nxw Yomx, June 12.-Mr. 'Tilden las ad-

dressed' a -letter to the chairman of the New
York Democratic State committee announcing
bis purpose to withdraw frora further public
servi.ce. After expressing his belief that
there is no instrumentality in human society
so potential in its influence upon mankind
for good or evil as the goverrmental machi-
nery for administering justice and for making
and executing laws,he gives an account of his
endeavor to reforim the state administration
cf ow i-York, and says he accepted the nomi-
nation in 1876 because lie believed bis can-
ditlacy would best present the issue of reforn
which the democratic majority of the people
desiren to have -worked ont filthe fderal gov-
ernment as il lmad becin 1 the Statte cf New
Vork, and believed that lie had strengtlh

-enotgh then to renovate the administration
of the governtent of the United States, and
at the close of his term to hand over the great
trust to a successor faithful to the saine policy.
Twenty years of

CONTINIJOUS MALADMINISTRATIOS,
tuiler the dcmoraliing influiences of intestine
Wiai, and11of bad finance, have iuafectei the.
%vwhole governmental systen of the United
States with the cancerous growths of falIse
constructions and false practices. Powerful
classes have acquired peetniary intersts lit
oticial abuses, and thesmoral standardsof the
people tiave been imipaired. 'lo redress these
etils is a work of greiat difficulty and labor,
and Cannet be accomîtplishiUl wiithot the mos0i t
energetic and oetliient personal action on the
part of the Chief excîttive Of the republie.
Undervaluing in nowise that best gift (f
heaveni, the cion and the po>weIrý somDe-
timets bîestowed oi a lerl'e indîivitial te cOet-
muicitiLate ain impulse for good ; gtrateful le-
yonliLi wrtds te tiv fellow-coutrymen iwho

-uld assign s-uh a beneficent function toe
Ie, I aimt consoled by the rellection talit ni-

ther the dem cratic party, nor the republie
fe-r whose future that party is the btest
gualante, isI now or ever ni be depeldent
cîjtuit ansy onie muain for their sutccessiful pro-

essnin
rîK r-ATII (IF A NOME îEsRSTINY.

He tht> proceeds : At the present time the
consiulerations w-hiebl indtîu'eu mlie ii 1880 to
tcline the nomination of the Democratic
party have becone inîperative. 1 ouglit ilot
to assumfe a task whic Ihave net the phy-
stical strength to carry through. Te reform
the athninistration of t te Federal Governs-
ment ; to r-alize iy oN-n ideal, and to fullil
the just expectations of the people, wotuhl in-

teed warrant, as they coul alone compensate,
the sacrifices which. the undertaking weoul
iuvolve. But, in îy condition of advanîcintg
yeatIrs and declininsg strength, I feel no aissur-
auce of ny ability to accomplish those objects.
I ams, therefore, constrainied to Say, tlefinitive-
ly, that I cannot now assume the labors of ara
administration or of a canvass. lIaving given
to their welfare wiatever of health aMI
stretgth I possessed, or couli borrow front
the future, and hasing reached the termi of
my capacity for such labors as their welfare
now demanda, I but subiit to the will of
Cod in deeing mît- y public career forever

M Ex ImO, June 12.-Tte nevspap con-
tinue discussintg the nomiination or Bltine.
It is genlerrally' rgadtted as the tltreateing
e-il for Mexico. La Liberad says its hopes
for the election of Ilatite, for Mexico tias
more to fear frotmi friendly President thant
omie avowedly hostile, regarding it a inore teW
the interest of Mexico to ieal with her neigh-
btr in irL811-i Of wtant Of ecfnUfe'îee aI cri e-

servt thn to hoi-nob with traitors who pre-
tenid te lie fricnUs in order to becoe masters.

ultANGlEMEN T OIANIZE AN ANTI-
L EAiUi UCAMIAlGN.

<)ranimgemnsi aii other loyalists are becom-
ing litiieat rit the' ener'getic prepations the
Nationalists ait' îmîinak'ing lmmthrouglout Ireland
for the approenciig genleral election andi have
deter-inedi to o-itî rgainize a svigorous aiti-
leagutc caumpaign.

F IN ANCE AND COMMERCE.
FINANCIAL.

Consols iii London sold at 99 11-16 aud 99j,
ycsterday's rates. Erie 4g ; Illinois Central
121 ]a ;CantsaîiPacifie 43'l.

The New York stock market was casier at
1.40 p in. Vesten Union sId at 6J ; Lke
Shcre ut 83J ; Pacifie 'Mail at 401< ;Erie
seconds at 54J; D. & L. 101 ; Union Pacific
38; W. S. B. 38R; L. & N. 27î; Pullman
99 ; Monoy 2,.

The local stock market was easier, aid
there is no tone to it and no visible source of
strength. The money market ls without
citait gec attîdifinît et yesterday's prics.

ne ter lot of £100,000 y eld has been
ordered from England by the Government.

Stock sales.-50 Montreal, 1861; 50 On-
tario, 103; 50 Toronto, 170; 41 Peoples, 55;
8 Merchants, 107; 50 Federal, 115'; 26
Richelieu, 56 ; 50 Fassenger, 123.

One per cent. was paid to put 100 Canada
Cotton at 35 in nine months. The last sale
was at 40, and this " put" looks a little like
a desperate bluff.

NEsw YoRKc, 1 p.m., Jonc 17.---Stock weak ;
Amn Ex, 90 ; G 8, 36k ; D &H, 95; D & L
1002; Erie, 132; pfd, 32; Ill C, ]]7[; L S',
530 ; M C, 66 ; Me Pac, 59k ; N J C, 56) N
P, 10*; pfd, 44h; N W, 93R ; ptd, 125* ; N
Y C, 103h ; PMA, 40 ; Rdg, 23ft; RT, J08SA;
St P, 69¾ ;fpd 1041<; St P M & M, 86.4
Tex Pac- 93~ U P3 ST; Wab, 5ö}; pid, 122;
W U3 60 .

COMMERCIAL.
WVEEKLY REVIEW-WHIOLESA LE

MARKETS.
Tihe miarkets genaraîl>l hae coutirnued quiet

aIl week nud business see-ms te hiave rn mnto
thte usual dull summer rut. The toi-picd tcn-
dition cf the grain mtarkets cf this Continent
has bad its mnfluence on tise shipping trade,
thouiih hîappily stagnation bas bteen atvertedt
b>' tie_ nmovemeat fro-m thais port cfr large
quntities of_ deals aud phsosphate. \Ve arec
afratid that in the prescrit state cf flhe gi-tma
mnarkets tisa reduiction la tlu. canal andl
barbor toilas will have lile efTett.
Tha raitioins ail round shouisld be
permanent and sweecping te obtain thte ebject t
for which thte canaI ivwere constructed, that
is, to act as feceders fer the ceau marine cf

Canda.As t l, te>'ar lpart mere>

Caifskins are unchangel at 12c; shseepskins
at $1.00, and lambskins at 25e.

OI.s. -Cod oil is easy. at 60 ta 62.1c for THE LONDON, ONT., MARK ET.
Gaspe and Newfoundland. Steai refined seal Wheat, sprinfg, $1.75 te 1.85 ; Wheat,
is lower at 66c to674e. Pale seacl li quoted at Deihli, per 100 lbs 1.80 te 1.91 ; Wheat,
60c, to62eandsteamat55cto57c.Linseedoil Treadwell, do 1.75 ta 1.82; Wheat, Clawson,
is dull and weak, with values quoted about do 1.60 to 1.85 ; Wheat, Red, do 1.70 te 1.90;
2c lower atat 55e to 56e for beiled, and 52e Oats, do 1.16 te 1.18 ; Corn, do 1.40 to 3 ;
ta 54c for raw. Cod liver has furiher de- Barley, do 1.10 ta 1.20; Peas, do 1.30to 1.50;
clined 5e, with business at $1 15 ta $ 20. Rye, do 1.10 te 1.15 ; Clover seed, per bush,
Olive oil unchanged at $1.00 ta $1.10. 7.25 ta 7.50; Timothy seed, 1.50 to 2;
Petrleum-A firm tone continues to enarac. Beans, per bush, 1.59 te 2 ; Pastry Bour,
terize the market for petrolenm. Business per cwt, Sto.25; Rellerflour,do3to3.50; Fa-
lias been fair for the season on the same basis nilyfflour, $2.75 ta 3 ; Oatmeal, Fine, do 2.40
as last week. Refiners' price at Petrolia is te 2.60; meal, granulated, $2.60 te 2.75; corn-
firmly sustained at 1lie. Here we quote uneal 2 00 te 2.50; shorts, per ton, $16 to 20;
Car lots, Ije ; broken lots, 14e to 14e ; run do $12 te 14; hay, do $8 ta
and single barrels, 15e to 15.c. 10; straw, per load $2 t 3,

Woot-Cape is quoted att 16c te 17ic, and eggs, retail, 15e ; eggs, basket, 16c; butter,
Australian nominal. Domestie is at 27e ta pound rolls, 14e ta 15c; do crock, 13c to 14e;
28cfor A supers; 22e to 23e forB; 21c ta22e edo tubs, 12c te 14c ; cheese, pound, 14e te
for unassorted, and 20c for black. lca; lard, 12c ta 14; turnips, 30c te 40e ;

SALr-Transactions occur at 40c te 424e turkeys $1 teo$2; chickens, per pair, 50e te
for elevens, 36e te 37ke for twelves, and $1.10 75e ; ducks, per-.pair, 70e ta 80c; potatoes per
to $1.15 per bag for factory filled. Higgins' bag, 90e te $1; apples per bag 75e te S1.25 ;
Eureka remains at $2.40 for sacks, $120 anions per bushel-60c te 80c. DressaI hogs,
for halves, and 60e for quarters. per cwt, $8 50 ta $9; beef, per c-t, $9 te

Cau.nucALs.-Bicerb soda, $2.40 te $2.50; $10 ; muttan, per lb, Ot te 10c; lambs,
bleaching powder, $2.25 ta $2.50; sal soda, each, $4 ft $4.50 ; hops, pea 100 lbs, 20e to
$1 to $1.10 ; caustic soda, $2.25 te $2.40; 25c: wod per cord, $5 te $5 50 ; veal,per lb,
and soda ash, $1.55 ta $1.65. leaciing 7c to 10c.
powder hua advanced fron £7 te £7 ]Os.
Quinine is at $1.75 for Howarde and $1..50 to BIRT H.
$1.60 for German in bulk. Opium is at $4 te IIRMINGHAM.-On the l1th inst., at 524
$4.25, and morphia et 52.25 te $2.50. Upper St. Urbain 'street, the wife of J. Bir-

NAVAL SToREs-Rosins have ruled quiet, minghanm of a daughter. 140-2
ranging in value fromu $2.50, for coutmon MfARRIED.
strained up toa & 5 for fine clear white. STRANGMANGOFF-At the idencf
Pine tua l et $3.150 ta $4 and pitch the brother of the bride, at Charlottetowm,
$2.60 te $2.80. large lots of both lower. P.E.I., on 12th June inst., by Rev. David Fitz-
Oaknun is in moderate request et 6e te 10c, as gerald, D.D., assisted by Re, . Charles 'Meara,
te quality. Charles Strangman, Esq., of Montreal, late of

CoaL-Prices are unchangedat 86 for Waterford, Ireland, and formnerly of Cape Town,
chestnut and stove, and $5.75 for egg and Cape of Good Hope, te Anna Ameha, eldest
furnace. There is no change in bitunîinous. daughter of Hon. John Goff, of Woodville;
Scotch stea in barges froi Qqebec is valued P.e.I. [Waterford and Cape Town papers
at $4 40 te 4 50, an lower ports at $4 ta 4 25. pIease copy>.]. 142 2
South Hetten smiths'is quoted at $6. HAMMILL-GILLIES.-On Tuesday, the

10th itant, at St. Josepla's Chuurch, Richmond
stu-tet, b>' Rer. Palier Leclairs, Jobhn P. Huan-

CITY BREADSTUFFS, DAIRY PRO DUCE min te Mis Mary Exil> GiIiesJ 139-2
AND PROVISIONS. BULLICK-WOLEVER-On the 12th inst.,

dune 17. at the residence of the bride's father, Belleville
Fleur-There was no bL.siness reportei ou Ont., by the Rev. J. B. Clarkson, James S,

Change yesterday. Values are teady and Bullickof Montril, tevHattie Milne Lizette,
unchangtd. Wheat is without change. We daughtes'fet§ac Wever, Esq. 140-2
quote : Canada white winter, nominal, $1.13 IIED. -
to S1.14; Canada spring, $1.16 te $1.17. RYAN.-In this city on the 9th instant,
Peas are 89c to 90c.- Rye is steady ut 70c te Ellen O'Brien, relict of tle late Patrick Ryan,
7ît. Barley ia nominally 55c. Cornis quiet ag-ed 80 yearB, a native of .County Kilkenny,
mt 65e l itnd. Oats are lower a. 38e ta 40c. Ireland.
The local market for hog markets was very O'LE ARY-In this city, on June 14th,
quiet and beyond the requirements of the re- Joseph Cornelius,voungest son of John O'Leary,
gular jobbing demand, there were ne transac. Esq., aged 3 years and 4 months.
ions toa speak of. Prices are huower for tard GOLDEN.-In this cityf, on the 15th1 instant
whieh is-now 1:Re te 11 4c for Western and Charles Edward only son of Felix'Gol en, ug.
.04e te lic for Canadian. Canada is $21 11years, 6 mcnthus and 14 days.
c 821.50 and Western $19.75 te $20.25. FLANAGAN.-In this city, on the 15th
Butter-The market is weaak and a further re inst,, John Flanagan, aged 68 years.

The statement cf eirculatio à.and specie fo
the rnonth ofMay shows the amount our,
standing on thé 31st ta have been $15,86
680.96, being $1,509,968.50 less tahn01
April 30th. The .amount. of. speece in the
hands of- the assistant receivers-genera
$1,192,780.61.: additiona ai Montreai 6cSd.
666.66, .and in- tranhit from England $qaJ.
666.67, making a. total of i2,376,11 .
which, added ta 82,920,000 guaranteed de:
bentures, gives a total of $5296, 113.94,or
-$l,374,443.70 in excess of thie arnout
quired to be held under Vie. 43, cihap. lTho amount of unguaranteedi debentues- hedis • $13,500.000, making the total ex-eU
$2,109,432.98.

Fruit has been quiet, except for Valencia duction 'hay b éloked foru view of the ac-
raisins, whichlhave been aingoodrequést,with eumulation of stocks- wbiclh is steadily
business at -within rance of -qu6t&tions. taking place. We quote :-- Creamery. 2Co;
Choce lots are sarce an quoted tir-m at 5¼e Eastern Townships, 17c t So18 Mer-
to 5c. Fuair jrades are quoted att 5 ; com- irisburg, 16c to 17c e Western, 14e to 15e
mien at 34 . to 4; . and old fruit: for choice grass fed. Cheese-The market is
at tc 7 ta 3c. , Currants are quiet' steady, un a botter feelin prevails, although
at 4ge to c:. Prunes remain at -4c te 6c, it us not thought thaf 'iw i1 se.or any dura-
and Grenoble wauitu att 11e. Almonds are tion. The deand to-day for export. was
unchanged at ltc to 13e, and filberts 'at 9e. I1better than usual, anld there is, therefore, no
Figs are sateady; Turkish in pound boxes att iange fim lat week's closing quotations,
I2/e. Lemons are tirmer and higher et $4 to WebT quote 9t- te9 c. Eggs continue scarce,
.5 per box. Deand for cotfee lias been en- jand piacs hav-eadvanced to 15 per dozen.
tirely for jobbinag lots. We heur of sales et The anuce lu Canadian eggs la the New
2Olc for Java, and 26e for Mocha. The tea York and Boston markets is not;naintained,
narket is quiet, with buyers inclined to hold and prices have deelined to 16 l ithe former
off. There have been no important transt- and 16c in the latter markets. Ashes-The
tions. Rice is firn at $3.50 te s3.0, iillers receipts were light. The prices of rots have
being sold ahead. Spicea have been in mod. advanced to $4.60 to 84.70 for firsts. Seconds
ertte request and firin, but buyers as a rule are nominal et $4.25. There are no seconds
will not accele to holders' teris. Nutnt-ga, orTering. Pearls are nominal at $5.25.
Jowcvcr, ai-c casier et 5Oc te 70c. Blieck1
pepper e e fitni at 17e, and wlite nt 26e te 27c . IHE TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET

ueris quoted att e to 18e, clover at 15e Wheat, fail, per husbel, $1 to $1 12; do
to e8,-, and cassa c to .le. spriasg, o, $110 to SI 14; do, goose, do, 67e

fRoN ANi) HAAniE.-oe-Warrants after de- to 85e2; barley, do, 5c to 60 e; Ots, dc, 4:-c
ciinicg to 40-si Id, havetadvanced to 41s 3d--2d te 4-le peas, do, 73c te 77e ; dressed hogs,
up fron a week ago, Freigits froim Glasgow pe-r 100 ilbs,87 50tu $825; butter, pound roll,
are quoted at 7 6d. Here prices are quoted 14e te Is; de large rolLs. noue ; do tub dairy
as folleuwa :-Siernens, $18.715 te 519.00; I13e tu 16e; eggs, freah, per-dozen, 15e to 16e
Coltness uind Langloat $20; Gartsherrie
anid suummîerlee ,18; Dllllitgton $17.50;'THE HAY AND STRAW MARKETS.

t 1 g7interi i 7.Bai' iren$n.asutd ltsl tt j Business in hay and straw yesterday at
° 1.7 5 -Privte2 a nvices fro ntCollegestreetmarket was lmted, withprices

staute tit pies ae hrt i-ll nrbe tstecty at $5 te $8 per hîunidred bindles as teâtetf 1(2.75.Pre!i-Watt-uîîîîlsireru m';tli.u ,llg-u fctuiak- us rit , sifi0iî
shadlet tfurther, as iakerc s will rathet. quality,rand $4 to $5 fer strawr, the top figure
close theirL works tharn sitant te a ru-tfor extia cme.

duction.' As it i,, iinlly ws'orks lave closed. THL'[E CATTLE -IAIRKETS.
'laipmpties cire qiuttcn un nebuctîgecî a 9.60

$ueas ii te $4 - sThe tOtal reeipts if live stock at Ater &

for cokes, ats alsocare Canta plates Ut . 10 t-cu''s ciars it-e the 1th n-ere 85 car

for Pemi anid equl. titi is nomau:îî y lui.d ivss which consisted of 5 cars exrilnt cattle,
uts bufre t 2-qtors traits andllye f. ' -car- lutuhers' and 3 taris of live hogs.ibt-foace I t-for'Strauits, annd '2t-ti- -' 1.' . -- ßusiness min:qot the %wasveryqgiuet MwithLamib ad Flag.~ It Lundonr t is cabled setack aveyssiiall oveiet, in fat tere
ai active £82 17s u, a decliae ef 17s Ud irul lbsinuessyster mt-tfîorni,from as weck ag. Ing t copper is runchaniu 'Th deni nd, however, p itup' tlit g
aut Idje. Londo is cable at 3 10s for best ingthe afterni,on, and prices upay be uti--
slted-nt. LeinL reaiisat u..40 to t0, twit 'tto6j1 per .live wieight, us to quality,

Cst i 2 a sh. 'T i- e L tno ca nges tui d the top ligure for ch ice. Lie hg sweret·egt-r. Therel s-are no c t -ote m itl and inactiv, 11ith siure ailes at prices
thI guneral letnilïare trale, i w-it c s aninitg freim 5..e te 6e pt-r lb., na to tiualhity',s- and of iutdifereit volusme r f t uitsidie pi-lot-tr etuar hoise. i latched-
tmtilD-î s oi.th e rdir salectuits rneattlealso business was liiimiteît. P aricare
l3' rIUeler's sualare percfsu seleti niat.ric uoted at -ie to 5ec ptr lb live weigit,

by auyes art-e allof te ot-upii harac'i ls to qualit', choie beeves briunginsg the
suhe asje esîary sto rep t-ms uruen outside figure. Cattle fî-eigits are iir niat

Lit imirsul iota ui, b ii C3 te £3 10s. At Viger umînrkets the receipts
taking any largc giutity, mnît travelets lird agg-regated atboent 225 bhiead of butcler cattle

it a lditicult matîter te take- rantu trtrs. ete i'r fair quality, principally fr-oi the
ceuntr, -uîsers rre istpon ing ouerîtiuumi- loint. Demiauid was airly ative, and sales
tiutr flic alrps mure os'utd, [ut tpig- olietit'olu -ere made freely at prices rantgiing froin e ta
tilîthe cros aruile sseu tuto for a-uc- 5c ptr lb. live weight, as toqu ality. Culyhealthy fall trade is somewha-izt More el fw xta&hoc hed boug ty. utiei
-o raging. Th is vit-e- is take by îîust nit-r- i fue , t heti ul hoi fte huaI tran-o cgittion e at de

chants, both mi titis city ani at i nte rir p o ts. igurcs rtah ing frt e tr t u e rn lbein vg t

lenittances liave beent frirlya suatisfuctt-ry. i-ut-weiiht. Caiges ese scaree wit lprives
Samples eo fal fuabrics atr hein" o red to - thighir. A lot of three calves brouhits rit3
takeo theron a, andtavellrs will be out wlidle another lot ciange hands at $30.

th traem t]]i , a i wal.ioitt gl tSheep and lambas -ere smarce and firm at
ave ls quedtduDand lS$t cnsl ible former quotations, viz : $4 to $8 eatch for

Thilere s-e-ls-a al qeuiet brsnss ingo ns ba sheep adtiî $2 to $4.50 for lamubs as to quality.
bt-il woctie. aT ihlei es gfor Canaviae The total shipinents of cattle sin -e Tuesday
tbetives liais l lhdiglîtmacni lf Canaa wee 789 heal, which were as follows s-

ste-clen , coiumng tin Cattle.
SS. Vorsetzns for Antverp.............100

LusEc.-1'he imestroveniert is light. Dacl S& GSS reiiai for tlasgow........».... 451
freights are uichanged at 40s te Giasgow and SM. Bristol for Bristoi................231
45s te Liverpoo. Lamber to the River
latte is quoted at $13 to $14. The follow- Total ......................... 782

img are prices at the yards, large quantities
beintg uotiited Iwr-Pi'ne, st quality, THE OTTAWA MAIKET.
pur I, 35 te $40 ;'nd qutalit, per A ' Flour--No. 1. brand per bar-el 86 to 0.25:
,22 to$24: tdo., siipping eutls, Ptr M, $14 s bakers-'.50; dle extra $6; patent,
to l6 ; (do_.4thmIquality dcals, NerI ,1.. ; Etli, 7 te 7.25; h okwbeat or, 4.24 te 4.50;
do., di l ' null, ter MNi, $ 8 te , 10 - iu tt, ci ït a 7l, $5 te 5.25; c rnumiai , 4 t oi 4.25;

pier %1, $10 to $13 hemilock, per I, $10 cnicked elat, $6.25; wmhieat mutai, $0.25:
asi, irut of og, c-lls Ott, tper i, 8 to 820 ; ctau ie, lu-r se t, $i.30 to i.40; sprig wh tt

riet gtcilla cut, pt-i M.1,i? tu $20
basti, ptr Ni, $40Zteu5 ot r $, ta7 to0 .er buis., SI. 10 t 1.25; f.Illo, $1 toi.- 10;
t- , pu- I, 540 to 850 ; walnut, b i0 toit 825 t Scoteir do, Si to 1.10: oats, 40e te 42; corut,
x i per, $60 to z80( fi btte25 pt,to .uc to 80; peas. 70t- beans, 1.25; buckwheat,
pt-r; Ni, er A; Ini20 to $25 7 ; ard iniaple'- 5te t, S5; :u-ley->, i5ie te 7(1; ir1e 

5 5e. rl>atk.

p;2 t, 3 t25; lth et-du t',Si60 to S-:I -hnl -cssci bogs, per 100 pounts, 88.50 to 9;
dl ti :3, i. ' d d rc r -t te r' l lpork steak, per pound, 121e; porI-k choIps 12.Ue;

isr, bT market fr iuhitis anl u ures prk per Ibl, 1 $14.10 te ftliziius, per
skinsw- is firml butfor leatlier and boots ndunit hd, Se to 10; smitIusoked bacon, do, l4e to
sos hwu lote a quiet buines ai nochange. 5>. Vegutables.-fatoes, per bag, 60e to

Wt.e t cor Ne. , turnips, ptr bus, 45e to 450; carrots, do, 60e to
4snd1i Se to ec for No. 2. TOronto iispecttl U5; piiiiIjs, de 50e to 60; uabbage, lier doz.
aire scarce, and vaIluned a shide higher at lueLis, $1.50 to 2; celery, 7.5e; unions, petr
9je for No. 1, anîtd 82e for N. 2. IHilitont ptek, 60e to 75; butteri, in pails, per pound,
are quoted at De for No. 1, aid Se for Ne. 2. 15e to 1, ; tdotirkins, 15e to 17; do firesh print,
Dry hides are quiet and auhanged rt 1e for 18e to 22; de rolt 17e to 21; cheese 12e to 15 ;
No. I and 14e for No. 2, and dry Iliiits at eggs per doz. 14e to 15; Iay, per ton, $9 to
20e for No. 1, and 17e for No. 12. Green butch.' 1; straw, do, $6 to 6.75; lard, per pouid,
f-' biles have been lutl and uieluuugedat8c, 15e; tallov le, 7e te 8; maplesogar, do, li

, L',. 2 .- . 1 1na-pe-sug-ar,-,d-o,-10

rncorportted in1SUs for 25 year' b rthe I1-:
for Eduational and Cmrit lpu ' a

tal of 1,000,0-ta wich a reserve faui..1$5000bas silice btiuaddu-c.
Banettrwt itikiI p iar vote a i .s

made a part of the present State Costtutuî, 1.<rio t? I
Decenmber 2nd, A.D. 1879.

T1,47 nt L-tccac ,t ,u '~ii ,ctr.tt i,, j
pionPle a qf <jna.e.

nt iu-vc'ica l« or pu.oites.
Is ntndSinle Num rna (hplître nDonfltlY.
A SZPLENI>iD 4PI'ZUITINITY-I TOa 3

MS, lTUS4-a7 U.qp iI1',I1 r' NFORxITU.. SEVENTHI GRAND RAw;NG '
., s T.E ACADEMY CF MUSIC. .:W .I s-

TUEDA, Ju111,11-1Y 0-.-).u
CA PITAL PitIZE, $75l,i0t.

100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each
Fractions., lit Fimlas in propornni.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE,
S do <o10
i do do .2 PRIZEa OF 14jO0........

r, do 2,nOU - - M10 du i,000............06,a

5 ( lo - -- û

1,0 do 25

i Appro:imation Prizes of $7509 do mdn lii.......o
o do d° 250. .....

1,96 7 rizs amununtig to - - - -

Application for rates to clbs should bu madue a it
the oliceofthe Cormpanin ew Ure-nis.

For further inîfoi-mation write cluirly, givine il cd
dress. Make P.0. Moitey Orders payable unid shirt-
R efist rcd Letturs ,te A 1 )N134 ORaILE.PNS 'NA .IL A ,

New Orinit , Le
'OSTAI NOTES ti ordinar-y letteis b. £(

jepress an i suais of aiand uîpwanis by' Eapre..a[ c-
expenîse)to

Newv IPrIaens, a
or N. A. DAPh1N,

45-4 uI60 Seventl St., Wshmnzton.1.

UN E ALLED .4!ang Toac,Wotlnllsp and Dwha1h%
WVELLTAC NAE CO. .

Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore 'tree
Baltimore. No. izz Fift'h Avenue. N

W ANTED-For Portage du F'îrt $cchoJ
an Assistant Fernale Teacher holding1

first or secntd-lass dipuloma-, tlary 8150 a ya
duties to conmnence 1st Aigust next.

Apply to C.J.' RIMER1, Se-Te
Portaige du' Fort, 10th June, 1884. 4

IÀISTEN !

exposed for yenrs in thoe Dry Geods line in thi
city was that shown ul) in the dailyli m du
ing the latter part of t e past winter, w lich1e
in effect as follows'-

S. CAsLEY's prices all throug Ithe1 taa'
and winter for Paton's, Baldyin a,_ and Blaldwii
& Walker's best Four-ply Fingerig wcas 81
per pound for Black, White, Grays, Bros la
al smular clora, and $1.50 per 1outd for Bnit
Colora. NYIi-cas Credit Stores mdimîliitaiio
Cash Stores charge their customers for the s
goodsfront$1.40 te $1.50 for BIlack, Wlite a
same colors as S. Casr sells at 81.25,u
frcm S1.60 to 81.75 for the colora S. C.aL
sella at $1.150.

Some of the stores when the thing wasn she
up reduced their prices lor a fevrdays and the
advanced themn. 0r pricesv er not ale
dluring the whele fali and wlinter, ant iare
sam seO. Se moih for the use of the "Preî
ia regulating value.

A PARALLEL CASE!
The case of Credit Stores charging 12CI f

the sane all-wool Creamn Color Bunting or Nuu
Veiling as we sell at 10e is an.exact simnilar r
to the overcharge on Fingering Wools.

Reducing it to Se or 9c when corpelled tO
so nay partially atone for such anexorbiil
overcharge. But then what depeilemnce Cin
laced on auch establishments? As thelei

new asay, the ouly place ire Cati realy dt'
upon getting uni crm good value in Dry God
for ready neuey is

S. CARSLEYS.

1 ADIES' AND MISSES'

BATHING SUITS!

In great variety of inateriars.
In gi'eat varicty cf colora.

Ing reat variety of styles.
Atng.CARSLYS-

L ADIES' MORNING GOWNS, IN A

LEADING MATRIALS AND DE|IGNS,
At S. CARSLE1'-S

ANTLE AND COSTEPTMENT

NEW COGOS CONSTANTLY ARRIVINC,
Novelties in shape. and styles.
Novelties i materials and trînnilmgs-
Novelties in combinations.
Novelties in colora and designs.
Nothing but Novelties.

S - At S. CARSLEYS.

S. OAPRSLEY.
Otur new strecet numbers are

17b 77 1709, .1771, 1773, 1775 and 177

Nctre Dame- Street.
MONTREÂA

-. i 'j.

Lou Lina State Lotter aornpany,
lie dû /eretuy certi.1 tiftatue sit2eum--'.c-tit xuucc

imiuts fOr tIli ite .aoill! a ndctfS'ui~iuuaîJaurit
tf thte Leuitri«uîia S/sue Luitfeu-nCuîpin, iiIIu pr

son managean ou trothl he Drautny the
that the sae are conducted with hîouty,Ïeu.

Crîutay oîmict't,aitfpetu-',, ceiireutfu-y>.

sigiaturs atached,init«dertsetnts.


